
Accommodation in Pretoria.

Start search by looking up Google Maps Lynwood 
Pretoria. You will see the distance from each Guest 
House to the venue, which is in Queen’s Crescent.

1.   Foreigners Friend  

409A Om de Berg street

Lynnwood

Pretoria

Tel: +27826762585

Fax: +27865394909

www.foreignersfriend.co.za

 We are willing to make 6 rooms available @ R650/room (B&B). We are further 
willing to transport them to the venue free of charge. If sharing the rate will be 
R850 (B&B)

Francois Venter

2. Osborne House

 I can accommodate guests @ R600 per person sharing or R750 single 
accommodation.   Unfortunately I cannot  do the transfers.  I can recommend a 
very reliable taxi service. I have another guesthouse ....even closer to the 
venue.....Brooklyn Manor.   www.brooklynmanor.co.za     

Osborne House has 5 double rooms and Brooklyn Manor 8.

www.osbornehouse@worldonline.co.za 

3. Ambiance G/H

 Our rates are per our website, R580 single room only, R800 double sharing, 
unchanged for the past 3 years and trying to keep it that way!

Our breakfasts are an optional extra@R50, as the rooms are fully self-catering.

We are available for shuttling guests@R50 per trip, irrespective of the number of 
guests (maximum 4).

Please note that we only have 4 rooms, there is however a guest house right 
next door which offers 2 rooms@R520 pn, breakfast included.  The name of the 
guest house is Leeuwenburg, contact person Monica, 0828960400 - 
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unfortunately no email address, retired lady (also plays bridge).  I can however 
email photographs of the rooms should it be required.  

Deidré Loubser

Ambiance Guest House

Mobile:  +27 (0) 83 2800 981

Fax:  +27 (0) 866 716 108

Email:  ambiance.guesthouse@gmail.com

Website : www.ambianceguesthouse.com     

4. Brooklyn Manor

 We have 8 beautiful rooms available at R600/per person sharing or R750 
for single accommodation.  The rates include a full breakfast.

We do not offer transport, but I can recommend a reliable service at a 
good price.

Hanneri Saaiman

Brooklyn Manor

5. Avalon G/H

Our rate for a single is R700.00 per night and and a double is R 850.00 per night 
and the price includes breakfast and 14% Vat. We don’t offer transport but it can 
be arranged.

.Maddy

6. Kareebloem G/H

We can definitely assist and can offer a special rate of R684.00pp in a single 
room on BB basis and R500pp in a double room on BB basis.

We can assist with transfers and use a transfer company called DKS. Their rate 
will be approximately R220 for a return transfer.

Kareebloem Guest House

Tel:  (012) 4600677  |  Fax:  (012) 4600676 | Cell: 082 574 7127
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 e-mail: ciela@kareebloem.co.za

7. Bed & Breakfast in Hatfield 

tel 0123625392 Désirée

Email:bbhatfield@iburst.co.za

We have 9 rooms, some self-catering. Rate R 600/n for a single and R 780/n 
sharing, all b&b.

Self-catering is R 40/p less.

8. Murray Street G/H

Our website is www.murray137.co.za

We do have 28 rooms.

Single room:  R625.00 incl breakfast

Twin room:  R399.00 per person sharing incl breakfast

Triple room:  R299.00 per person sharing incl breakfast

Family room  4 sharing  :   R250.00 pps incl breakfast

The following is available free of charge:

Annemari Lourens

General Manager

137 Murray street Guesthouse

Tel:  012 346 5940 / Fax: 012 3467855

Cell: 083 268 6503

lourensa@murray137.co.za

9. Host Accommodation

There might be some bridge players who are willing to offer free 
rooms in their houses. They offer room only; you will have to 
organize your own meals and transport. These ladies will not 
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necessarily be playing in the tournament. If you are interested in 
obtaining these rooms, please contact Désirée Pieters at 012-
3625392. The rooms are not guaranteed and will go on a first 
come first serve basis.


